
Name of Patient organisation funded in 2018 Grant amount / value (EUR) Grant purpose
OZ Sekunda pre život
(Second for the life)

Bottova 30
900 25  Chorvátsky Grob

25.500,00 €

Financial support was used to cover the fees for the educational PR campaign 
for the general public.The aim of the campaign was to raise public awareness of 
cardiovascular diseases and their prevention, with an emphasis on atrial 
fibrillation as a significant risk of stroke.

Občianske združenie Prader-Williho syndrómu 
( Prader-Willi syndrome assosication)

Kocmál 551/10
026 01  Dolný Kubín

2.000,00 €
Educational meeting for patients and their parents. Aim is to learn how to do 
make apropriate diet regimen, excercise and life style changes. Sharing best 
practices among parents and doctors is also part of the meeting.

2.000,00 €
Educational meeting for patients and their parents. The aim is to learn how to do 
make apropriate physiotherapy and excercise. Sharing best practices among 
parents and doctors is also part of the meeting.

12.500,00 € Financial support was used to cover the fees for the Field nurse who were 
educating patients in the Day1 of their treatment

446,00 €
Support provided through assignation of tax - no specific project. Based on the 
Tax Act provision on 2% of tax assignation.

2.000,00 €

Patient association Amazonky organized a running event which was called "Run 
for healthy breasts". The aim of the project is to encourage women to get a 
regular mammogram check up. Breast cancer survivors and their supporters 
were  participants of the run.

Asociácia na ochranu práv pacientov SR
(The Association for the Protection of Patients' Rights in 

Slovakia)
Prešovská 39

821 08 Bratislava II 2.000,00 €

Financial contribution was used to cover the costs of the National Patient 
Association Conference which took place in November 2018. 

ZDRUŽENIE SCLEROSIS MULTIPLEX NÁDEJ (ZSMN)
(Sclerosis multiplex Hope association)

Nad Lúčkami 51
841 05 Bratislava

1.200,00 €

Corporate sponsorship: The aim of this corporate sponsorship was to provide 
financial support for organising event "OD TATIER K DUNAJU" initiated by a 
patient association ZDRUZENIE SCLEROSIS MULTIPLEX NADEJ. It was a 6 
day event where patients and their supporters were cycling from the North of 
Slovakia to Bratislava.
Pfizer Slovakia participated in the last phase- Trnava- Bratislava- 97km  

Liga Proti Reumatizmu - Motýlik
(League against rheumatism - Butterfly)

Slatinská 8
821 07 Bratislava 446,00 €

Support provided through assignation of tax  - no specific project. Based on the 
Tax Act provision on 2% of tax assignation.

446,00 €
Support provided through assignation of tax  - no specific project. Based on the 
Tax Act provision on 2% of tax assignation.

1.290,00 € The financial contribution was used to cover the fees for the cooling bags for 
patients to carry their medication.

8.000,00 €

Educational grant to support the organisation of the set of seminars known as 
"Meet the doctor without a white coat". Patients have the opportunity to see 
their rheumatologists speaking about various topics such as " Pros and cons of 
a biological treatment". The aim of such events is to raise the awareness and to 
educate patients about their disease. Seminars took place in various cities in 
Slovakia.

1.200,00 € Financial support was used to cover the activities during the World 
rheumatology day.

3.000,00 €

The aim of this business donation is to provide financial support for the above 
mentioned organisation. Business donation will be used to cover expenses for 
creating an education video for the oncological patients. Video will educate 
patients about their rights regarding the health care system in a simple and 
understandable way. Topics to be explained are for example :  how to choose a 
doctor, meaning of the informed consent,  standard of healthcare system etc. 

2.000,00 €
Financial support was used to support the creation of educational brochures for 
patients (patients' rights, carers and their rights, disability benefits, patient in 
need etc.)

3.000,00 €
Charitable contribution in the amount of   3000 € fwas used to create a web 
application called “Disease Contribution Calculator” for patients as a source of 
information for calculating the financial entitlements associated with their 
disease.

Liga proti rakovine
(League against cancer)

Brestová 6 
821 02 Bratislava

2.000,00 €

Financial support in the amount of 2, 000 € was used to support the project 
called Homes for child cancer patients' parents. League against cancer provides 
accommodation free of charge and cater for the wellbeing of parents of childer 
with cancer receiving treatment at the nearby hospitals for more than 10 years.

Onkoinfo
Nezábudková 812 / 52

821 01 Bratislava 10.000,00 €

Financial amount of 10, 000 € was used to prepare a web portal, technical and 
administrative support for the project called ONKOINFO - a website to raise an 
awareness of cancer patients and the public about cancer and their treatment 
options, patients' rights etc. ONKOINFO launched an information portal 
containing up- to - date and comprehensible information on individual 
oncological diseas and all the options for their treatment

Nadácia leukémie
(Leukemia foundation)

UNB Bratislava,
pracovisko Petržalka

Antolská 11
851 07 Bratislava

2.500,00 €

Financial amount of 2500 € was used to cover the fees - organization of 
seminar " Current trends in hematopoietic cell transplantation" in November 
2018.

Plamienok
(Flame)

Zadunajská 6/A
851 01 Bratislava 649,66 €

Support provided through assignation of tax - no specific project. Based on the 
Tax Act provision on 1% of tax assignation.

Pfizer Patient Group Funding 2018 - Slovakia

OZ Amazonky
 (Association of patients with breast cancer) 

Námestie SNP 13
 811 06 Bratislava

Slovenské hemofilické združenie
(Slovak hemophilia association) abbreviation SHA

Antolská 11
851 07 Bratislava

Liga proti reumatizmu na Slovensku
(League against rheumatism in Slovakia)

Nábr. Ivana Krasku 4
921 01 Piešťany

Združenie pacientov s hematologickými malignitami
(Association of patients with haematologic malignancy)

Nezábudková 812/52, 
82101 Bratislava-Ružinov, 
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